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tri-weekly herald.
J. sprigs Cbambors, ESitor, ifcc.

FOREIGN PERIODICALS!
yy*

Segars, Tobacco aW! SbhIT.
Jl Sr llKtlVKO,
20im Ik-galia SoLrars;
IIKKI vitloriareg-jlia;
SHOO w.mit>r-:

lievkw.

The yorci"n <iiiiiTtrrhi Rccietr,

A. XL extoasT,
•\f AM-KAGTI-RKIL l...|«rter, and Dealn iu
Uilb-.'. Fiiwling l>iec.,j and Six.rliiig AiaraRv...liiiiL'l'i.-lol»ortb.-ii..o.lopprove<l jiat-

IviWU'lii
OoK 8i Dlmraitt
.

laf-ib'amlL'>'niTjl a>s«i

A'-tisa.'SSsriifcli

NM-woof» Edinburgh A/i/!f«-;;ir
rpiir. 1.1.00 IVriu-M. oioi,..i,i,Ji., N. Y,.,|
X imn»vlu.i..|y on il,,.;, a„jval |,y tl»t BritisI
"U'anmr. mi i. Imaiilir.il ok-ar Iviii-. mi lino wliit.
aiwr. aii.1 arc tiiiililiil,-„pi(.,.;',.Hli,. ori"iiialo1|.,UKwnoii'
l.i-iii;; nil i-.viicl rn.
milk-111 III.- hkliiilmrtrfi odiiimi.
Hi.' wiik'-siirpa.]
,,i i!„.<o .iik-mli.
iTimlioals ro!uI,T< ii i....i-.ll.'s,' u. say nmoh ii
loir pniin.'. As litiTiry un'iui*. thi'v stnu.i In
,.i mlvmn-.. ..j
„„rks ..I similnm-lnmiMiot
jnil4l«iio.l. Avtn .1 iho .xililk-nl rgmplc.\imi ii.
l aoli IS iiiiirkcil liy a iligiiiiy. cninUir mill lor'.•niam-c nm ofti-u fouii.l in \yorks i.f a iinrly
liamrlor.

Tjii'i .'iiibrai-u iln- viovi-.s ,.f Uic tlirco s-rmil
'am.-" Ill Kiiolmiil—Wliia. Tory, m.il U:ulii-al.
- -Blaykuooil" nii.l llm" t,mi;i,.ii IJuiirtiTlv"
'"['"'"II'.I'J iLi.'li 3iii3l.imwaii.l 3iiicl>am lau-ns
re lory: i),e " Kiliiilmnrl. Ik-vieiv," Uliig;
,.'”1 .n! An.^r,.-an ,,ri..G. tins ErcRcb U«7,». ..«;v
11.1 iho W ysliniii.su:r." liudical. ■nm‘' F.iroiim
Jiiiirlerly. is jmr.-iy liu-rary. bfin;: lU-voty.l
,.1.1 .).• hi'--, ‘■i-”-'"'
pniii-ipally In oriiklsiUMiii CoiitinoiiiiJ Works.
l.r.|. lari-.'v "I “i'".' 'Ir-s* insiils.
J he prico nf tl..' Ik-prinls nn- lo-.s than on
■*
I, mil Knalpli M '«•'■■I''™! "Im'll.ir.1 ol til.' Ibri'k'il oopio-s. aii.l wliilo tln-y a
,»i
Iw-Mvy CTittonnilM, li:
.■.pially well K«tup, tlicyatlbnlall ihalajva:
•, II
nf *li'nie*tic pniKls.
Ui"elollie .^«Kri^.r,l<lVl•rtllo Eogiidi rcii.lor.
ii‘-f

'<

■" I“»

"

Sono <-.vssad.ir.!-s:

aomi l.nm.l.' S.
noon *• H;
soon •' A';

800 IIh w.„K]wur,rs scotch smifl:
Itm •• maccaUiv
”
S lio.vcs tine tobacco;
-\11 of wluchwill Ilf soldImvhv
murS
J.W. JUllNSrON '&
GL SOX,
ow.v.

No. II, Murker St.

Trace Chains!

900'
'm>r:i

PAULS a-'mrled lengths and weights,
jomc n-rji /r,v,ry. at U«; llanlw-:., H-mse
IILXTIIR & plas-l'KR,
AV.. -30, Enuir »nrl.

Teeth Extracted Without P^,
By tiu: U>« of hlurtou*M itaiiheon.
■JKUSOXS wisliing to proriiiv the right to ui
said Letheon, e
•
Il)-aiiplicatinii to I

II. MARSHALL, Deniirt.

[niar.'Jtinito

,1 the ptit'li''.

. o. any 1 copy of tin, l Jlcvw'us, «t?..iin praimn
Kor any iwn.
,',,ini
. .-r all temrof the Roviows.
Knr iilackwoml'. Mnziiitiiii-.
rorUlai-kw.ioilNilio I Jievkovs,

g.iiil
;i,imi
Ih.ikj

•'

Fffsli .Urhals from Ibe Easi.
a

Jl S-l' UECKlVl.:n from Xew York, an a.I-

?vil iliii""
'»'•
WWl’I't''

*'
i»i». HI

.&.! -im l.oUm;

iir oopios of any or all of ilie above worki
IT sent 10 Olio aJ.ln'As on payment of tin
ri'ipiliif MilHoriplion for lluec—llie foiulli coin
K'iii:: iiriiiis.

imnuiiu-ntiuns ii
..,.r rill'-- rar-riiiL"; slH''": l'i'W iruanls: linicta".t t.nrnli.-ii daiisr n lmn<lrome slock r>. l>e nia.le in all case.s wiilimit .•\pcns<- li> llie
"il-ilvorleverwaii-tips. i Imvconsnmt- |iuNi«liprs, nie fnnnor may always 1<> clone
iiroiiifli
a
post-niiLstfX
by
liandinji liim llio
K oil liiui'l. " lino "■“otmiPiit of silviT "IX10U8
mount to Iht reiiiiiU'il, lakiiiL' lii» rwoipt luid
,„„l luaiiv nltiof nrlido wliidllconceivo it Irj
U- iin'l.--' Ki tntim.T.iUv
Wiili'lHK of nil forwiiniii|.,'tln5 receipt by mail. piml-paiil;orllie
ninn.-y may lie enelii.«oJ in a letter. i>osi-ii:ii.l
I,ml' "ill 1»- rap'tiilly r.-pairoil.
.lii.-rtedlotl.epul.lk!iers.
‘
..Hoprrtonn.
J, S. t.H.l’I-N.
X. U.—Tbe poa1a"e on all lliose jnTimlii-ali
s redueoj by the late post-Oilire law, to abou
>110 tliirJ llie foriiKT mies, making a ven- iiii
porlam saving in the l•\llcn^o to mail sulWril

JOHN B. H'lLVAIN,
yttflfER iM> VQMMISSIOS MEBCUJ5T

iirr kco.pi

WALL STIIEET,

ll-J Fallon St., I

/
;iir
a
a»»or"i"'"l o*' <’“»•
I /
amt iii-hr* 1ii« fri-ti'ls sis' the pil'li" W
iwir i I niiml ilml t".- w ill at all linms Sfll "s l"W a»
III.",- i-aii I', iiail ill market of a siiiulv >|uality.
Miiyevill". I..... ..

CVBA SIXES.

Bax Iron.

jxD.axriLVAiv.

1/1 'l'"N "■'■>1 ai»irl''l Hot Iron, vvlii.-U an I'Ni"'-tlj ri' lirc of l.-n ji-ar> lia= l"iii"l to U- go.-!.—
I'.ir -.il' rli-aiili'r casti.

'

OoUtm Tams.

5()0055«S5yr*.
I ' "' l>an». Kt
i,,iri:.

siJ'.'

liy
J.\0. D. jni.V.UX.

.tfoiv. Front bliwL

1.-iilei,j ibi'e »|.i.-e. a lari'v iiiiJ liBiiJaoine ass
neui of
UOOft,«a„itab!e for the present
ipprojeliiiiL' fcas.,!,*. My l'oo.I« liavc Iwcn rec
V pureliAfC.I willi sn'al pains. il«stinii"l especi
r tbie niarki'l. I re.pe,-tliiUy»>!icinhoscin*e:

.I.AMKS RTOLT.
iviU,^

iKFI:J:aX1)

C'”

PKKr.rr.

SIGAU.—RioCoBteand Now

TwOtod Bags.

Shovels and Spades.
."*• nianufaclure will be s..!il Ltss llnui PUilBilcl]>liia price, a l.liiia earriaa.'. at ilie Hardware
Honseof
IlUXTFR k PHISTKU,
inwl-d
No, 3". Front:
Also—A large lot of C.mOUSA IW£S.

PROTECTION!

carltsl $3110,000. $140,000, Fall IB.
cuial'MBUs imrnANCE

Wholesale lion EstahUshment

--TJ brls. I
I'l kixe*
‘acli.

LATE ARRIVALS.
Rio Col
f 30 boxes Mo. Tuliacco
O'l packages
leb'.’l

CinTKUkGK

On Consignment
1
ni'l'S nourloii WJiiskev, from 1 ton yrs
1 .CO .1 UI* Grub Cider; first mU article; [old;
iiid common Cigans (or side by
CL'ITKR Sc GRAY

Say* iiolieu. lUiil lliun uiily by as-sessmeiils pninita I'l the extent diat may bo tetjuireil to meet
the enguseniuntsof llieeompany.
Iiiscoriliilenllyaiiiieipatcil that asysloin, die
operaiion of wlneh i.< so fair and equitable,
well euU-iiIaInd to place the benerus and bh
sings of Life lusurmice within the reach of r
anti at (he same limn enable eocli cnnlribui
to share equally and fully not only in it:
efu-ent security, but idso iu ils profits of
muhition, wiU'meel, a* it i» believed to deserve
the favor and conridenco of the publicTlie paiticular advantages oltun'd by diis
company are:
1. .\ sfuaranlcc cnpilal.
2. An amuuil participatio
n die pn>rtls.
3. No indivitluid respon:
iUfy beyond i
•I. 'niosc'who insure for a loss perioil iluui
life, poTtieipalu uqunlly in the annual profiu of
(he eoinj^y.
Tlie Naufifiv company eoufiucs its business
exehishiJg to insuranc^un Lives, and all lii-sutr iiATi:* or

Wheat Wanted.

Tea, Pepper and Kadder.

TO RENT.
f)OM on Fron
. pied bv 'ITio.- Y. Puv

—ALSO—

TUST reccii-cl fron. New York,
J -go bf chest* G PTeu, eupcriurqnnlity.
I'lbags Pepi«cr, very clean.
1 cask Jtuibler. a cb.iice arlieic,
fcbJl
CLTTER & UB.U’.

ix.'H'r.vx

I One , Seven; For
.Ysc.i Ycar.^Yeart.j Lite

'
I Ihic
.\ge|Year.

177 I -13 I I'Jl
3'tl ; M I'jn
3 3<; , 5.'. I 3 33

HATKANDFAGT0R7!

Z\J
boxes Kxtra \-irjrinia T.ibacco. slightly
.lamaged by being in green boxes, 'Jlu* Tulwreo
I will sell at a bargain—in quality fine.
JXO. B, M U

J, D, V. Og-lon,
James Browa
n. W.llick.,
A, X'lrrie.
1* .M. Wclmoro,
R B. Coleinun.
M. U. Kidietls,

R. F:. Purdy,
T. IV'. Ludlow,
O. Buslinell,
C, F. I.indsley,
R. Irvin.
.k.M, Mercliunt.
D. A. Comstock, Jolin Cryrter,
Janie* Har]*r. R. H dlorris,
IL F. CorniuJi,
S. BcucdicI,
II. K. Bogcrt.
L, .kndre-ws.
Wm. II. .Aiqiinwal.
3. D, l>, CXIDEN, President
A. M, MERCHANT, Vice-Presi.lci.l
Lewis IIextox. Forretar)-.
Pti.xT Pbeeusv. Actuary.
GuiauE WiL^!.: M.".:"3*Lighl street.
Coax. R. HuitsaT. M. J>. S St. Mark's Place.

I amprep.ved tocllvct Insurance on die lives
of individnni.'', eillierin the city or county, on
(^!ce OB SitWon ^reet Rear the Kirer.
ihemuiu.al plan, ni the veiy lon ost rates in the
I HAVK|.urchn*cd Dr. Morton's Ij8 aliovo Company. Flavc.s also insured for one
l thcon. wbici; is uied lot the prevni- or any number of yoors.
PomplduU of the
r tkiD of iKiiL b Dental and Surgii ' Charter and rrospeeius, may be eeoii at my
operations.
store. No. 11. FrunlsI.
MaysvUle, Feb. IP, 18 17
Doi-t. Mosr.s Au*Msos. MeiUeul Elan

Dr. H BarshaO, Dutist

.............. "KangMiy" Bills:" " “

J.VUOB 1NGR.I
Maysville, March 1, 18-17,
Zj ALKJI SEF:D.—A lew bushels Salem seed for

IXIZ. Bla.-ki.lL'. Also.
1', Pack.-®:*of UlUJ*. "liicll emnplele*
•'lirib,'Mock. IVeare now enabled to dupliealo
-•smiiini bilk for ouh.
Tlic above tenement* are in complete repair. >
..
J.W, jnH.XSTDX«iSO.V,
»'ill be rented on reasuuuLic terms to TenmiU:
II .Mari.cut., Sign of Gulden Slomrand ff
plying immediately.
IL G. IXJBY.XS.
'"•"iijii.
ninrt'.i
marl'd-U'

tLOTHS AXB (-.ISSinERES.

GoAe.

Counter plitforni si.desand hoIaneiiS;
Bl-ttsu Si-ALss aiuI I’aiXT -Mills.
Also—Spring* and A.\el».
Rccciveil and for
rale cAmp altlniHanlwure IlmifC of
"••'••fER & !■

sale by

T.J.PlCKKrr.

Jlaysvillc.Fcb.. l'J'17.

*Ia)tvni.L Feb., ]

PATHS k JEFFERSON,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.

Maysville, Feb 31. 1817
f.AKEW fc BROOUt'K,
SACKS Rio Coffee;
LT-W i; juit received a large *tock of Clotlisend
2udoi prime liuniljCbOVEBi BItVE GRASS AND T|MOTUY
■iJL C..,,mere*, of all tlie varieties of eolor* and
:o. R JIUVALX.
SSiEDi
■i Blitt,. bnh of. ineticiti and iLuropcon inanufaeliieyLiytheirfaieipnclotlisiii largeijuan1 OA BUSHELS Prime Clavcr Seed lot sale;
!l.e Importer* in New York, and are tliua
1*4V ISU
do. Clisa Blue Grass deg
A TfORNF-YAT LAW.CortxoTox, Kf., will
OAGUERREOTYPING.
'‘" ■'■41., ,cii rtwaperthan the large majority of
30
do.
do. Timothy
do.
2\. practice hi* profession in Kenton, aad the ad- ■%,f ILTOX CULBERTSON is prepared at hi*
" ’'■ n.-M. i.-liaaN,
A. JI. JANUARY.
jobing counties. Dusbeaacntnuu-dtuliiscarewill iVA roomsonSoltooatrcct.neartiioBajik.tolake
- '"i-11, MnyMill". miirJ-3bmw
Maysville. Feb 81.1847
____________
jeceiie promt attention.
___ ma^
the most perfect Ukenesses by hi* "magb art,” unit
would advise all those who desire to see their/nor*
.otlieresccthcratogivcbim acall.

120

R.S.0ASB,

Window CHass.

Family nonr.
IYT-'I'I'.LXTKI) fimmte. and for rale at tl

L'iun.iuv Oiu!,vx*. For moiitldy complaints, tl
which Female, aro liable, they will Im foiuiit
mii.-t efficacious in removing obslriictiuns and
rest-vi'tg llicm to perfect health. Ills perhaps
iiuwllfss to add, that if the Stojiacii and HowEI.S arc kept in a piopcr stale, no fears should
be fiUenaiueJ in reierenco to tbe welfare of
dm boily.
Wc ueoil (Mily say to those who have tried
all other I'ills, of whatever iiaiiio. to givu the
PlusVIua's," unolria], aiidwcfoel
fMdy confident,'dial tliey will
■" satisfy ~M
all that
they n« TOE i'ilia! unequalled as
B well nsunap.
sriKir..*

v*i

DR. W.M. ]
AlnysvUle, Ky.,and
axdHew SCChT.
Aberdeen, Ohio.
Maysville. Feb. 00. 1817.

New Goods.
-Vow i« the lime for Bargah
TTT'K have iu-si received from the Eatlcrn
\\
Jgenh 107 piiekagos of DOMtS^rlC
Din' CifHJDS. to which we invile die allen' Mcirhants generally.
Oor stock of
blcac'-- ’ CWfons, Drilling.. "v-'
liroM-n and bleached
Tiek.
nig*, r
i! iHivs'.Xinnmcr IFwr, Kankern..
Giiighi
nts, At., is i
desiniblo quidilios. We defy compotiiiT any oilier Western Jlarkct,
Markct, ou
our
g been puceliased trreeioiis to tin
goods liaviiig
itneiil gred’ nr/ieiicc in all Doinnric Cotfoi
Ooods.
1. ('. & II. P.PEARCE.

PA.VAEH andJJJIASS ilOVXTIKG, PaleiU Lea.
CA^BitUGK TlluLW
GamaiJ Oil Cbk,
Laie, flch Franm. Lamp., Handle,, lock, eudHinr. Jl/,i frafifc Caitias‘, Fringe, Trft., SPRIHG8
nd ASl.hS.ke. kc.
•rte)- have also onugenry for the talc of NAILS
t !*I'rrsilURGH prices.
Great attention ivill be paid to the ustaii de^
artment. having a liill stock of CARPENTERS'
nil.SMlTlIS'TOOLSnnLDlNG HARDWARE,
AR-MIXG and HOt.'SE KEEPING articles. An
xanniiation of then.stock isrespcctfully solicitM.
rtieir Ilanlwan House is
No. 30 Front Strret. Maysville. Ky;

AGENTS WANTED.
NKVV AXD POPULAR PICPORIAL DESr
CRIUnoN OF THE U.NITFU) Sl'ATFS.
PARED EXPRESSLY TO GO BY MAIL
C.\RKFI;LLY DONE UP; A BOOK FOR EVERY
AMERirAX-rfo Cheajml eeer FablieUd.

A,

Price OBO Dollar and a Hair""Comrtolc

To
issued in Twelv,
large octavo pages Cl '
Biidwluchcanlx: maUultoany
mi
oiidwluchciinbo
part of the Unitsd
Stales for 4 <
Slalc*for4ccut*iio*tage.
Part* 1-and IL are tun*
logo
I,--------------ready (o
go by
mail to all^--------------------------purcbascis and subseribert.
ickniinibcrawUI
Back
niinibcrawUl always be kept on hand, and
and lupplteil to thfw who moy wish them at any timC duriitg
ILSKARS.Editorand PublUher.No. 138N:_____
itreci. New York City, would respectfully ioTotm
ftic l>atrons of the Pictorial Family Magaaios, and
the public generally, that bo will devote the numbeia
of the presi-nt year, commencing in January, w a
Pictorial dvivription ol tlie Uuoited States, coetaiii.
ing all Hisloricol and Descriptive account of laeh
Slate of the UiiioiL il* I'itiua, Towns, fcc.,fcc.,whli
upwards of ibie Hundred Engravings, illustrative
of American Sevncr5-.&c.,&e., making at the end iff
tlie year a lai-ie oclavo volume of about 300 pages
at llie unpiecvdented low rate of Oik Dollar and a
half a yi-ar, current funiU, rvniilleil free of postage
and paid in lub’ence.
M e biivi- put it at tlii* low rale in order to introdiicc il Veiy' extensively into the fomiUes whfire
llierc aie j oniig people, and to supercede, if possi
ble, tlie trash published under the name efOt^
Publications! We believe that the readiogofs^
a work us the jjtcscnt nee, uill be at once [coUrtaining, instruetii’c anil elei-ating.
Each number «-iU be devoted to one or mon
States, and will Ic published in tlic following orifor;
No. 1. on Historical and Descriptive account of
Ihc Stitc r,f (Hiio. If. North and South Caroltta.
IILGcorgin.FloridaandAlabaroa. IV.NewYirtt.
V, New Jersey and renntylvania.
VI. Maine,
New Hampshire and Vermont. ML Massstliu.
setts, Rhode Ulaiid and Conaccticut. VIU. Mi»
sissipjii, Louisiana and Arkansas. IX. TennesSM
and Kentucky.
X. Delaware, Alan-lund and Vir
ginia. XL .Michigun, Indiana and Illinois. XU.
(anil last mmiber.) Jlissouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, fcc.

ivislvge. .ca
WcoffiTlo all pi
□bovr, a copy of our i

V Wofk,jiKt puUirii^,^

IrelaiHl, eintiiiniiig 303 Wew* of the ^ci|I!j Cu
ies, Towus, Castles. .AbbC}-*. Custumes, fce., fce., of
die Putberland—a la^cr number of engnvicigs
ebon cun be found in any book of double tbe price;
or to tlioso «lio prefer it, the Piciorial HUtorr of
the Aiiicrican Revolution (embeffished vrilll U
orisliial portrait nf Washington, K Chepmnn. and

InBtmmenU, fee., fco.

" 1—‘•ra’"
4 MPITA'nXti Inflnimeiil>.in moliogaiiy vase:
IV ifoisou procuring ten lutaetil'Crt, and ten^
Abdominal yiippnrtcre and Fhases; Eye in.•ndolloni. shall receit e ten copies of the work,
sinmcnls in morra'cn cases; Silver and Brass complKc. and any one of the above popular voP
spring. Am
lime*, sent as he shall direct.
ic.ni mmlGi
FleviWo metal CailicleitK Dentists Fon-cps and
Fllevolors; Hull's Trus.'ws. fitiu and eoiiucon:
Pocket C'a.sos2, 3 and 4 fold; Evnmi' Thumb
Laiioels, common do; Ciqniing Gla-sses; I’hysi* will respond to this generous omr!
cians Si-alcsnnd weights; Mclm and Glass Sy.
We liave authority, under the new Post
law, to send any one of the above works W n
gcs. Forsalc hiwTw
KDTIC’E to PURCHASER.S OF SINGLE
SB
J, W. JfWINFTOX, fc SOX.
Sign GoodSaniariian, No. II Market st.
Feb,Tl. 1847.
_
_
iftbe unprecedeiit^ demiod for numlm it
above Work, tba proprietor has delerrtitned W
I single copies to oil who may wish it, Tfo
rrST Rercivnl from die Mamifactoriit:
tlie -Monthly Parts will be only 13i c«li
eop)-,or IHI ciqiict will beaeot by mail foroi

■

Glass Glass.

“’ll ^

rz

2 ^ I>OZEN -Vlams- I’^lcnt. Xos.3 aiul P.

Just Received,

500

JXO. B, M ILVAIN.

■m F.xoinu aii.1 Auxaicsx M*xvr*r«(i
lire llicreforc now cnaMc'd to mnptit nemtithanyhoureitithCHVsfrrneounijy. They
V rereiviogfrom Eorrox. Nsw Y’oia, PiiiaoEErnii, Beltimors and BuirFisia a laigei
; tlian cieroIRred in this market and putehwed
I CAhll, upon the terms as aho, *.
-\NTS « ho wish article* in this tine can
Axes. Anguri, Tract aad
C^nt\ Jam'
....eU and Spade, Carpenter, lock,. Hirngta and
s^rem Ccfee M.lt.. Fikcaadnarp,. CutUrp, Heck,
■ ■■■• lUaec. Hoe, Sam, Tack., Shoe Hail., Canter
I». fi-v-.a! PIti'iKlelphia prices, arfdinr FreighL
HARNF_ss mancfactu
KFRS are also iiiformed that Cot, U'ortted end
>p HVft. li.idic uad g'dler BaekUt, Bilk and
end. Slhrapt and Biif. Heg and Calf Seating

Dr. SHACKLEFORD,

BENT A DHTAl^

^

EUllOPEiV.X AND AMERICAN
ciifoERr, sADDbxjir
ARDWARE, TOOIR.

N. S. Diiainu'r,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Maijiviltc, Ay.

Notice.

TOBACCO.
on nONF-S^ M«outi Tobacco.

rrtilK pM]irielore of ibis invaluable remedv for
_1 Ague aiul Fever ur li.leni.iticut Fever, li.-em
il uiinucfssuty In ■'iitgrinlo a loiiB<li8.'Criaiiuii.
relative to the lUseuau for tlic nidiciil curu of
wiik-li, ihu remeily now olicreil staiiils iiiirivaLiitl. Tlio universalprcvaleiire of tlic Atnie
aiiJ Fever, ami Iiilermitlcnt Fever, throughoiif
most of thesiatHs of the Union, and ihclhoiis
and* who amiuiJIy suffer from it. unhappilt
render il so well known, that to dilate on iO
syinptorns or patliology, sueins wholly uuucfu.-esary. It may, how^evec. with proprieiy be
observed, that the iiegloel to cure what is loo
often calloil "only llio Ague ami Feven" often
Icatls to iUscase.s mnru tntul iu tlioir nature—
among which may be dns.sed. diseai":* of the
Liver anti enlargement of tlie Soli
lonly calloil Ague Cakr. wliieli m
ucs proves fuiol.
Thousands of ccRiileules niijrlil be publislid in reference to tliu ellicacy of the IHUs
V offered to the public, which the propricI deem unnecessary to pu'ilish. Sullit-c it
■ay, they have neror been known to fail i
a single iiislaiice. Omk Box. wlien taken ai
•onling to lUrevlinns. is tearraiiled to cure an
-use of ALmo iviil Fuvor. or Inloniilfteiit Ft
I'cr. llio iuj^ilifiiU being
eiiig 1’uhelv Vixilt.
.. , ___ from .
mb^am-e,diey
an.'oonfideiuly revoinniended
r an.'eonfideiuly
.'flirai-iou
arfit-le evc-r offered to the I’liblic! '“
foni
in whieiGlicse Pillsare pul up, (smalt tin box-

FLEftTlER’S
"SE riis am" lEiiBriBiE ctimni

sp^”6a

•J ra.-lis (iiiijier:
•'"1 jsicka^'s I'a.i.ia;
I
'lo
Xiitni.gn
V )b|ir. Ci.tfniar Hraislv;
;■ .1" Port Will.- ■
7 do Slierry ,l„;
•' •■"to.'nii ti«t rarrai-as liKlig.^
1 lili'l 11.4,1,kri
i"i.rl.«>n .liell alnmiiil-s
Irni.ia fie-.

Inparter. k WutlesJe and Retait Dealer, in
FLETCliERiH
CLIiDRfiTED mrERIAL

Gominny. Ibn* miiking'X; insurwl participant*
Ibeprufit* of tbe underwriter* withntil :uiy,peiM>
al risk on lltuir purl, while tlie brgv nmount
Capital Jiaid in, guarantees a prompt |iaymcnl of
jiirt
t receiicl
re
Olid fi>r any 1"** incurred by tbe ctislumers of this ollicc.
„ „
le nt tlie for lOJ; .|e for »d; lie for
All
•cy will I"! promptly ar- odief, ifo II man can cam' diem in liis vest
and •'!- fi)r Jd nails, and warranted cniia! to ;
red by the CoiniKiiiy Ihriujgli the undersigned pocket wilhoul the sligluest iiieoiiveuieuce.
Juniai
'
lunialla brand, CHS* pruu.
is ullicc on Market *t in this city.
marl--.
.1X0, B. .MILVAIX.
.108- F- mil
IDDRIGK.
Maysville, F.‘b,
-Ifl IIIIDS, Sugar, prime;
■XTArTIIAS (.Mutual iJfr) INKL'ILANCB
I'iVTIIAIlTiC AND DEOBSTKUENT PlUA.
-Ik./ :i‘i busbek Clover secilju,! rereked and
C(IMI*A.\V..>WsLtSTB.;s-cX»;w VimK.
»aleby
[ml]
CiriTKR&GR.AY.
Tliese Pills, now furllie first time offered Ic
—.Yrter malurt! ilcUlH-mlion. tlic Trustees have
die Pnldio. Imve been used in private practice
IwcnmefoiivinctHl, nml tbe c.xpcriciice of old
upwanlsof Forty Y ears, by a culebralcil I’Jiy
' “ warranliheconch
sii-ian. formerly a member of the Royal L'ollegu
"ion. tlini ihc advaniiujcs of Lifo biBunuice . of Sunjviins of IaiiiiIoii and Fhiinbuiji, and li
the Matnat pbui, may bo c.xle'idod and diffused
I'ciliiite of Dublin University.
whli great eonvetiiuiice tua laij/e class of e
ID'OlBec on Second slreel. over Duke fc Shnrpi
Tlie proprietors deem it unneccsKiry to cii
tribiilors, luid wilb uqual security to oli tlic aslet into oiiv bmgdiened diseu«*ion tm to l‘
stia-il^ byre(|uiring no greater amount of the
nicriLs ol these Pills—neither will ihev k
pieimum to be paid in vnsli than llio i-oinpanv
tiuit they ‘;will cure all the ills diat iium
will rci|uire to meet its uiiL'UL'rincnls with
llesli is heir to"—but lliey iny claim to o...
^OXTIXCl'S the practice olliis profei.i"ii in proiuptiludc andfiilelity.
great fuel, and diat is diis; dicy arc dm very
tlie city of .Miivsville and vicinity. Glfice on
It has accordingly been cletonnineil lliat ...
bcsljidts ever invented, not merely as a siinTliinl »tiw;t. ue-ar -Market
feldO
no
all cases wiicre die annual premium shall
nlu CATiuuTir. a* their propertic.* are various,
amoiml lo -SSlI, and Co per cent thereof sluill
'llicv aru a Comjxrind Calbnrtie. anil DcabiJru.
harL-bcenpaiilini-aidi,iui approved nolo mny
I’i’l. Tlicy fleiuise the Stamatk and Heieelt
1
lron.enibracii,gc\cr)- vari- bti given fortliureinainiug -IU per cent, payable
lilt pain or griping:
griping; they act iipccibeally
IVUety of Ilia.-, for Hmtk, .1/,« AOu-ry, mid twelve moiiihs after date, bearing si.x per cent upon the Later and Kiduen., and ns a DieuretTheinlorcsllo be paid aiiimally.but
.Viini'/iu/o.-icj gencrallv, now i:i slon’andfot suleal
ic, they cause an incrntwri/iscAorge of Vrine('inriu!.,ilipri«-.-,l.y
J. il. RIL'IIKSOX,
rcsioriiig a Imidilirul and proper action to ilu

T^KW SPKIXi; GlKins,—Just iveeiv.sU
Xm now opi'iiiiKr. fre.'li froiii the ease, a sup .. .
of ricli UiiigUain Lawns: alarn miO vk'iceu*- 1 nn «“»'•"*
pure nieacheil and Wii.lcr
siTtmeiil of i;inbn,iilere.l furlain .Mueliii*. in beau- A1/1/ .«lraiiR‘d SpennOii forrale.
rnilE .ii’... rik'r will .•'Iiitinuf the ft.* oWSo. ■ ■ I colors, and i.hiiii Damiisk .Moreens, riel
A. M. JANUARY
i r,•.„-,r,
of his fatlicr, {kkIW.I Cmi.)
colors Hair flolh; an elegant article -J colored
Maysville, Fe'i-J I, 1817
Ill Ihc; .iM -taii.l, "11 Frm.t slivoL wbi're mjy be Curtain Cbinir; fine I'laids tor cliildren. witl.
•iety ol’ Ollier goods, wbicli wc now olfer at iimis'
,lly lowprices,at
RKXTk DL'VAl I.'.S.
IIJLVRY l-OX.
o|'.< Main, near dd St.
RICH FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GIH)DS.
L.>uisville. Fc'.. It'- Ibl7.
tf
<HiTieting,»’IooF Oil clolk's «ogH, Mat»,fcc.,
Ok)?ei Beed.
No. .-Ill' .Maix *Tiir.ET, Lvi-kvillk, Kt.
Ol'\ nVsHi:i.<"ii tiaiul. natl
«1,.„
4
L.VRGK and (pnieral asfirtnieiit.of Cur]wlIK subscrilicr ics]sict!'.illv calls tlic attciilion
.„l,t
JMi. » M ILV.'
of the public to l.is sup'rior Stock of lIA'fS, !\ iiig of all qualitie.s.ciiiiiprb-inL'riehTajieatry
wising almost every sivbi aiul dcseriplion worn.
Knowing tbcdLspnsitioii of tlie citizens nf.Mai-svilIp,
i| siimnin'tina country
c.icoumcr A«w bidiii/rj/.
'VX^Knill 3IU-tin; liioli'--! prir.-, |ui,||i
... Icels assi'ircd that is'only neresary to be gener
If
infiiiriiinnli in fa.Ii ll.r a linv Ihoiitand ally known that the Huts lie oflera fur sale nri' prin
A splendid asortment of
kalrh ,.f ■f..,.!
inf Irmi aeau l. .leU.vre.1
Glove. French Needfo
cipally of *1. oicn Miaws/urftof, to accurc a liberal Slm«-K Urc'. Ho,ier)-, G.
Ji II.I- cly .Mill, "II ;iJ >in-.-t. iiia li « «-eek«.
work, oixlall kiiiiUof fine DiyGowlB.
slum: of rustoDl.
■ii"r.‘t
1'. MV. STIU.\YKU.
Mercbanls dc.iliog in bat*, anil Mishinz to replen

Sundries.

compa.vv,

JOSEPH F. BRODllICK, ^ffcnr,
■ffs pr^reil to take risks against las* by Fire or
X .Marine disaster*, whether uccurring at Sea or on
the Lakes. Canals
Rivers u*ua!ly_^lruvcr*cil by
good* in their truiiai from or to the Eiulern Citk*.
Also U]Kiii Steam-Boats, Flut-Boats. Kecl-lkial* or
their cari!iK.'s, b the Ohio or .Mississippi trade

1 K lillks Uaf .Su_....
1 tj y do. iwwdered do, Just lleceirdl for s.iIg
march |.i,
A. M. JAXU-AKY.

New Spring Goods.
IV ivrrilii

JXO.B. .MII.VAIX.

h'nivi-. Dog Wliip, an.1 Whistles; Pere7,^on’cW
of '-lery ipiidily; Gun L.<ks,of varbu* paliemsj
Uildwiii * impmveil elastic Guii Wulding; Nipple*
"Oil Xipjiie M'renelic*; Wul Cutler*; shot .fell*
and rmu-lKs; |>m,-,lvr Flasks and Hom.«; Doible
nd -'iingb; Rinrb.vl a,ol Gnus of almost every
ipprovc.1 pattern; Gun
---------- ----------- J>hoI,iic., 'Lilgelllei
. irtiele usually k.'pt in Simrling Store*.—
ID'Guii.t ol every deseriptioii niiule to onter, and
reioiritig dune
llie most reasonable terms mi l
warranted. Uille an-l .Sporting Fowrier of superi-

Loaf Sugar.

Ti;ax»,—7>,to U ,,i,irf,. in Aiten-rt.
I
thnM'iinW-*f•n,.-v wi'iiM "•'i' ll a '••‘II I'-f'"’’ !'urrlia*iiis clsiv
nlii.i,.'ii- t!"-y an'
In i«U cnoJs rAri/> fnr
„.,/i h: hi lilt- "'"at time to punctiiol eiisti
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AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC Pnxa
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AGUE AND FEVER.

RloGoAe.

Atteatiw! '

T WILL l»
by ibe first day of .May,'
Fc',mar)-1'.'.
J pasKiie born'* and vatUe for eitirens of Slaysa.M)-*i-ille.Feb24,1817
ville and others, at niy farm up stony hollow. My
gale U about half a mile from the city.
SALT.
TTAXDSOMELY cut and well ciireil, now hang1 havxi made arrangenwraenU to ha.-o llic co« .
5QQB.YRRELSKanaw.aSHtf.-.
fi ing in the smoke houses of Coons it Dobyns,
of all persons who pasture with me, drove to and

2300 Bacon Hams,

from be pasture.

^ p.joH.VSOX

.Mav-BviUe, F«b 2l,1817

F(|uat Jars,
lint Fln.*ks,
or fur tlirre or four eoiHeu, may l« thus remil
(luart Bottles.
(postage paid} at our risk; lot when you andd
AI^O, Mola.«sc* Cans, Laiitoms forCandles please envelope it carefully in a half sheet ofwril
Ximle ’GlasMs; Graduate Measures; Lam]
Clwineys, &c., will bo sold remarkably lo'v
Inv
AllCdera sllld IpeS^Xmetly tb Tow^
for ea^ by
County and State, where the Magarine to tube foiJ. W, JOHXSTON, & SOX.
bscribertothe Pictorid Detcripiien ot
itolet, should bear in mind that the am
of Engraving* are always the hendee»
e«t and tnoit vduable; and os justice requires that
by H, G, Musick.i* prepared to accommodate the we should adhere to the old maxim, 'first come,
first
served,"
those whoare tiudouttopoeaesa diem' lublic with old fashioeedhoapilality.
selves
oftha
best copies, eannot firwant tbetonaaejr
,LKUB17.
D.ATIDWOOD,
WASHINGTON IIAL.1..

DB. T. II. rox.

I who

/~10XT1M'ES the practice of his profession in
WasUingtonaudiUvicimly. Hisoffice U the
No nnmbcrs at
omcfomierly occupied by Dr. M. \V. Owens.
ponying the order, poet pniL
Fchnuiry, 34, '47. dm
E7- Wc will tend you a Printed Ciitular. ahnut
the Uim* of aU our iJound Volumes, ly MsU. tf
you desire to engage in their sale and circuIstioD W
n B.UIBELS Bonrbrai WhUkey boi.. 1 U your section of country.
'U 7 year old, --Wall” liml "Brindley's'
All Utten must be post pskl. and addremed t«
ROBERTS"'""
brands. For sale by
feb-r I
I’OYXTZ fc PEARCE.

Old Bovbon Whisker.

By D. ABderson,

PUntKtiol

cd l>v his slafT, to retire from a pot
.............. ceiviiig from the Kaslerii eilip=, a ,
few aporcciaio the readiness and ability w
inO Bris Moll^-v*.
cnil UK) comploW ar»nnnieiit of Sj,Ti«g
On one occasion.somcorhis school males
wliurc the balls fell thick ho replied,
luonr. Urli
do;
which he necepicd and carried ouUlie eio•ere mimlered and/ealped by the Indians,
love a litdc miircr and tliey wiU pass
Rei-eirttlUiisdsypef ........ AT.E lluner" sad .Smiwifr C»«/<, roiisisliiiL'iii |iarl of tl«- Ihllmvji,^
lair iiiiliiarv. Iialfpohlieal. of thegme
ikI Mnnvliwli-r tfinKliiiiini n-,r|.i,,„
l’OyN|-Z& PKAltfE.
our heads.” Wccannol refrain from forsaii- l.y
•ithin a himdred yards of ilic jioinl vvhero ucnl. Irom ilic moment lie landed at Corpus
mill gii.gham 1„«,
and Frciicl. giimliama mid
Wliois ttunctal Taylor? sli^ii I? nekci! c and Ills brothers had separated from them.
April e. ■n.
telling
an
aitccdolc
illustrative
of
Ins
tael.
ctm, ticilUb 8II-I l-'ivneh prints anil rliinu'„:
.thrisli. ihroughoni the war, but more cspcsome when ii was nsccrlaiiieJ that ilial olli
Who can say what clfect ii boyliood bo
A b^lmdvof Mexican cavalry was about
anil priiiKil iKirages, iiirliidiiiK Mk un.l
cor had hern sclecic.l bv the Adminisiiatioi l>asscd had in f.mualinn of the characlci fially in his march to M:
Kalis
and
Tacks.
(ilaid anil plain linen
ireii—and his course whilst at chargin" a weak battalion, whicli was thrown
to lake commtiml of ifie expedition iiboiil whiHi lias so wondcrhilly displayed Usd
SOOlksShw Naiiss
{.•ort Brown. At ilic risk of his life, and into a square to repel it. It being impossi
bein^ orpuiizcd to dcfcml Texas aga:
.....Mniiler.-y plaid.s; nmde yold. n
eo?
il„l il.in. .Iraror il.Jn life, hi. r.p.lali..., te ble for Gen. Tavlor in the then stage of the
Mexican invasion.
Mtin stripcil rliallts k plairl al. ■
................................mnics at sclmol.
swerved not in the slightest degree from llic ■fight lodclueliai'iy troops lo its support, ho
Who is General Taylor? anxiously as
Ids hroihcr. Col. Josopli P. Taylor, who
SHOTAS, SPADES AMD PORKS. cydrrs .................. y variclyc iMicy V"l.l.-lutl..
spirit of the line of policy n.-ked out by his luinsulf, alone, rode aniongsUhcm saying—
(housauds wiien llie news arrived llial
30 Horen Arnes'^ Spades;
di^uingiiishcd himself at llic battle ol Okoc- iTOvernmcnt. Who woub envy him his ‘•Mcn.l place invself ill your square. —
ami Amcrirnn nml Fn-nrli Ilk and liiiK-y nH.jm,,,,
American army under his command, '
dio-hec. and has now tlie control of lltf
The
soUliers
rocognised
their
General,
gu'c
iiie».liii''ii dtilliuea; Wo. and In^li
■•liilsl in the face ofan enemy, wlio:
•V-I
“ Aim-"'nrid Ai1arr»SlBivvl»;
Ihrcalcncd with destruction by
Goniinissarv Department in Mcxm-o. am
vhninlnivs, iiunki-vii, ruUc4iii.li'. ;,nc|
lie knew, could make all preparations and |i i arhecr. and rceiving the eiicmv with
1 ihcRi
whelming force of Mcxicai
3-'.
“ Hsy and Mainirv Forks;
Col. Geo. Croghan, subsc^nonily die -lie
ilrillings. nil kiinb of in«n and boy's near ' Km,ell directed fire, repulsed llicin with loss,
strike him or remain friendly, at their own
G ramie.
nwlia" coatings.
of Saiidiiskv.”
TO UK COSTIXt'KP.
fOBrilN,
election,
and
at
whatever
time
and
under
Who is General Taylor? womlcringl;
Itcmiuns
in great variety, rililmn* ami aMifu-ia!.,
in 18()B,anorthca!Tairofthc ( hr«apcak<
nosierv. ass'il col-in and qiiidilies; glm.s, larc. an,|
and admiringly cxelninicd millions, not onl; ami Leopard, the siihjoel ot tliis skclell ap whatever circumstances best suited them,
TnK RimiJiKXT or Vot-Ttom-Rs.—Tin
lMlkf».ass'.i; liik rilk, l«nvcr and
la-jjlwf,.
ill this counuy, but in Europe, whoii lit plied for a rommission in the Army, am while he must by quiet and await the Wow? following cxiilanalion of this new kind o
SCREWS.
clad tidings were received, that with eon '
■ ....
JelTerson. then Pres Who can suiliciciiily praise him for his force, a regiment of whicli was ercated l.y 1500 Gross Screws of all sires just rceeivling, wdi'amUriiiil
sumroale skill and gallaiilrv-, ho ha.I cxtri
of't!trVl\i'iic(i Slates, a 1st Licuieiiani roresighi, forbearance and endurance, wlicii, liiu last Uongress, is given by ihceorrospt
edhKElCDKll k Hl>TOX.
although his ramp was idiiiost in a slate of deul of die New York Herald: ,,
caled his little army from their pcrdoiis po
,
liifantrv. II
sition. and driven the enemy beyond ilie in die
ina|>o-lioii
.. _ ........
• iio.siiliVics hcln-ccn this coimiry mulinv, he refrained from crushing,
Gapi. Blair is busilv employed tn WashWanUA
and will only say that iu, will U-p1i-a.--F.I al.i/iil„
Rio Grande.
, . amV E'tiglaiid, has but lilile iiUercsl for llic could easily have done, the small parlies iiglon and Alexandria, drumming up ^
-rnimt. ncciisli>mr.l lo fooki
to lAwr his gnoib-.—anil srll thnn to Ibu.-t «|„
The storming of .Monterey, esteemed a - public. ''Aiictidii.g to the rmilinc of liisdu
liirlt first crossed the Bio Grande? Had mils for a regiment of voliigeurs. 'I his is,
12,
A
wliite
or
i-olor.-.!
won
they
may
anil.—at
llic
lo«vs1
market
i.u,-», Ibicn
most a miracle, has paled before llic bril lies, he hut prepared himself lor the inon he done so, he would liavc had on his hands perhaps, for the private, the most desirable
n (-;iii gvt immolinleviiijil.ijiiM-iit. or l<> punctual <Iea|rrs.
liant victory at Bnona Vista, and the anxi nciive service olliis profession, when oppor an endless, vexatious, guerilla war, and the lirnnrh of the service. He gels an im-rcasc
n).l r.mre.
[ap'oo
JXVD.AXDKRSOX,
\piily m
ety to have answered the question at the iunitv siiould olTcr.
.dorious halfics of the 8ili and 9th would
.Murc-rgllli, 1SI7.
MatkH
hewi of this article, has at once a llimisandI.-I50 hhds.
At the opening of the campaign in 1B12, never have been fiiuglii. As much as Gen.
N. <
fold increased, and been, to some extent grat we find him a Captainin command of l-or Tavlor deserves fur those battles, (and who lillcry. First, there arc SOO Dragoons; sec; •niKJ.ll.U'.
'OVX l‘7. fc PKARCK
ified. Much information has been elicited,
Harrison, a rude and weak siocliade on tin will sav hedoesiiot deserve gre-illy?) he de jiidlv, cadi of the Dragoons lias an liifar.Messrs. nubii,s.4i fc.niiis&fo.-l am Wpvt,.
and yet not cnmgh to satisfy the public
es
‘ten-fold
more
forliis
eoiiducl
prior
to
his side, and iii' li.riliiig rivers, or in
Wabash, with a small force not c.\i-ecding
iiilomi v“u that I tltliiiik-Hr. Dmis' Xyrun ul IVjM
Rio
Ooffee.-300
bags
prime
green
Ri
mind. One informs us iliat iic is a gciiilclime when they weve fought. Tlie for- rapiil inovcniciits, lakes the fool soldier U|
fifty men, most of whom were, like himi^elf,
aiHl •!'
.11 ti.U-Ik-lead up in mirren n,
ofT.-.- i.-cviuil II,-r Cin-a-ssiaii. ainl for salvliy
man of wealth and family, who jirefers llic
• showed him a Genei-nl of skill, cool- iM-hiiid him; then they have a battery at
amiIiaveal.Rll .iHomi
„,i
povx’i-zkrKARfi-;.
disabled by sickness from doing duly. Ii
‘•chancca and changes” of military life ic
s, galbinln--the latter proved him not (ached lo the regiment, of liglu brass piercf
Miau- l■c•n asknl
i„t
......... body of400 Britisli and Iiidi;'
an cxisicnee of idleness and case. Anoihci
. , __ . .Jitrtcl and Juscpl, lia-.,.'
c a soldier, but a man of energy and en which ran Im imlimbered null e.-irnwl on lit
Cnwhed SOBW.--1® »'fJ*
endeavoreri to get possession of lii-s defem
IJnilRi'iit, that 1 liuie taken lli« liVvl)
that he is a modest, retiring, unoslentailous
durance.
one
who
eonid
not
only
or/
but
harks
of
mules,
and
the
whole
corps,
dra
by siratagrm. In this they were foiled by
2 fur an aiteiicy fnr the aliovc ajlit'lis. .-f
n..,-,.ivrHl\liis
dav
IM-r
Robert
Morris
aiirl
for
sa]v
and meritorious old olHcer, who has scei
•ail,
a
man
of
strong
mimi
capable
of
ex..........................
ion.—They ihei
goons, footmen ami mouuiam how ilzor battile lu vou. It .«». please write me w-ml
lYXTZ
X: I’KARCK.
’
poy
:
more service, and had more lianl knocks the .Ath Sept., 1812, attacked him and madi
mded inilitarj- and political tiews.
icry, consiituiing the VoUigeure, enii
and .‘.-ad uic twu down eavli with latse slum- bills.
than any of our military men now living. lost strenuous clTorW to carry his works.
To follow Gen. Taylor’s cotirse ibrough „.„ed about with the r-clcnty( <of a Iwdv of
Ri-si.-i.-ti'i.Uy yours,
s.i»i_ It. Rcxrrox.
Others have raked from the aslics of tlic
TliPV succeeded in firing a iil'>ck house, the Mexican campaign, from llic 7lii of May, ■iivaln-, and ill forming they present liie
past a remembrance, faint and indistinel,
DAVIS' SYRIT OF WILD aiKRRY -4Xr
wliu-K cotistiiuied one side of his defences, 1810, to the pi-ciciil lime, would bo a work hree dlstiin-t arms of InfHiiiry, Dragooi
TAR.—W<- wmild rati att<-n1iuil tl. tl..- advcKise
services rendered by him, in days past,
and tiius opened a wav for their assaults, In )f siiperero<'aiion. What man with Amer ■ml Arlillerv. That, aswc comprehend i a hir'c r1<v-k of Britieli. Fit-ncli imil Anu-nean metit uf this iniulnal.lemnlii'uie inam.ilu-r ■-..liiimi
i-’nri Harrison,—in the Hlack Hawk \« ar.
Dfv (IockW. embracing all llie new uml mort
spite of this, his own sickness, and llic in- ican heart a^ul feeling need he reminded of is what is mcamby a regiment of Volt -'-rirablc .-*tvU-r ailiipl<-il to the seusim.
Si-MTnl rases of its salutary eflevls hu>i- r,.na- im
and at Oehee-eho-bec. The armv and i
cflicicncy of his command, lie sncceeiied in ichievcmcnls which have done more to gn gpurs. Tiierc is no braurh ef Ihc service
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,, siippaseJ fr.nn the preparations
shorilv tidvaiu'C on San Uw
•I'he aJvam-e on llie Capital from
,,7,. will .•ommeiM- so soon :is the
; niaile, whic-li
, j.rcpuraiK
fast as possible.

rVUi. remains to saperint.-..d litem.
■; , ;,n.. iMiimati was ntar.-hina <>.. Al"1. .iifi Cen.'rwiiTii- moved forward
'„^'J',.r..adtoJa1.>i>a-to the N: ilial llriJge.
e duties of the
S,„ia Anna has assume

'.If' It would seem from the folloiviiig
t Midshipman Shrubriek, of lliu Steamer
Mississippi, had a presenliinent of his sad
fate, lie stood high in the Navy :md was
inueli belovi-d by his friends. The follow
ing is an extract from a letter written hy
one of his mcssiualcs:
•To-morrow wc bury poor Tom Slnibc. How- deeply wc sill deplore hia loss!
A belter messmate 1 never had. He ha.l
I strong presentiment ilial he should be
hot, and left a letter directed lints: To be
•priirj
/ be innoni! the misaUif;.
opened it in preseiiou of Capl. Mavo at
ilhiTS. ]| sis.led his desire to hare all It
hinga sent to Midshipman Seoii, and eoi
aim-d SI lo.-k of his hair for his moltier ar
nhers, and a ring to S. C:ipt. MeKenz
i:is made arrangements for the proper di
losiliuu of his 'eireels, and has wrilleu
ii-aiilifiil leilcr to Iiis faihni'. I Impc n
sliall raise, by sulis.-ripiion* a liuiulsi
lueiit to his II
IVasliington.

MTAItr Pit»>lUK>iT.
ty'l’lie following is from the 1‘ittsbuigli
Cummcreial Journal and is worthy of un atpcnisal. The North seems willing
to wave all loctd prejudice in favor of Old
Kongliatid Kcaily—^'I'lic south will be more
ban ready to cast her vote for one of lier
>wii citizens, and esrape in .ne cmhusiasni
drendy excited in liis favor from the fiereo
liseord of a contest, growing out of her pc■nliar institutions. IVc cannot feel other.rise than grateful for this sceniiugly Proviloniial presentation of a candidate wtio lias
he firmness and inlclligenec to make agood
I’residnit, and the oonlidcticc of the whole
people, to sustain his administration.
It shoiiiJ he a coin|ilclc answer to all ub
rlioiis urged against (Sen. Taylor, in con
ipiciicc of his milihiry diameter, that, he

lid the rashness and ambition of a civili;
(•eneral Taylor has kept :>loof from the
intrigues of party, His mind is not closed,
hack, against die ad'
like that of the parly
p:
Ic luis the discriininaion to know the wisest men of the coimtr}',
ml the honesty to select them. LikoWasliiigton, he would he:ir Ihinr opinions and
lieir reasons; andlike Washington, hcwould
deride Imnesilv and wiselv, and e:irr]
firmly and prudently.”

r-i/'S.,mc days ago. the editor of the
Nashville Whig predicted, from certain vm____ I
___ .1,... :. ____
i.l be
i,_ Ihi
,1._
would
of the Loeofocos li I praise (Jen. Scott
expense of lien, Taylor. Ai.tl
enough on Monday lasUlui Nashville Union,
the well-known liome organ of Mr. Folk,
put forth this paragraph:
The Great Sa//>eo//Ae,ige.~Tlic
ire of the
ind castle
casiIcofVcr
of Vera Oru;
ced the great baidc of
:ge. 1- ureign s may sneer at our successIS against the Mexicans in an open field,
8 to superiority
iiul attribute such
of diseiplinc and tiquipmt I, but the capture
of a city protected by tin ■eeoild slronge:
>rld—the capture t
fortifications in the
c of a force
linost equalling our jiitirc army—and all
rilh thcluss ofbuts

idy numerousc fleet in the MetlilCi
aiicuuby 8 ships of die line. Is it for mere
pleasure that the W hig Cabinet is multiply
ing its expenses during a year ofsuchalllicl'iig scareiiyl Is it in view of an Utopia that
l,ord John Bussell said during the debate on
the navy estimates that “Great Britain ought
to be prepared?” Tlic Kalional concludes
by dcinaiidiiq; what preparations France is
ntaking to defend hcrselfl'rom die threatened
acksf AVIiai armaments arc preparing,
what ships of war arc jilaccd on the
slocks? Tlie Oahincl is agitated by int
trigues for replacing such or sucli a Mmisti
■" 'ay M. Lacare Laplagnc retires, to-roorhc will resign. “Such are the combi
nations w Inch our great politicians imagine
the most difficult compliprovide ogaiiist tlic
ition in whleh wc have been engaged during

‘7

_______________

Mew Ooedf,
AT EA$TERN COST.

Jacob Ingram liavtng ilcicnninFdItoruDovefram
this iilaru woiilil r«pectfully
1 the goods buy.
conimunitj
tiljibathc
Ibat he will tell oul tusoewasd
ck of cliy goods at Kastna Cost for Cash.
My goods aro all ueu-; a portion of them beioe
bnushtlssl " ...............................
3' (beopmtiaa
- of-

yjs,E.

ing to make Ihcirspriiig puirhases; C
_ _
sliall only remain here a few days longer,
Muyaviiu Ky. April tub lb-17.
J, INGRAM.
mHEnihsciiberlias just purehtted and is now
X I'ulting U|> o splcrwiid lot of Boanis and Shinglw—rtUU.OOU FEKT OK BOARDS aod 000,000
SIIIXGLKS, known as the A’o l icRfm Lambtr.—
'Iliankful Ibr past patronage, he would stUl hope to
merit a sliaroin future, by selling as good aji arti
cle and on as libemi tcmis as can be obtained in the
ci^ tur Cash, or to puncival men on a reafooable

«EW Kixp OF Cheese.—An esieemec
ltd, in whoso receipts we have groat conYard and Office on Snd street below AKall, «>d
nearly opputite J.R Mcllvaiii's WatehooM.
tice, has kindly fnmishedus the follot
CHARLES PH18TER.
ing for making eheesn:
ftfaysviUe.April9, l«d7-eo
Boil good white potatoes, and when col
peel and mash them till not a lump remain
__
PltMl! nUIMli
'I'o five pounds thus prepared, and a pt
'\irrE have just received, d.irect from the Mann.
ami a half of sour milk, and as much salt
T ¥ factores, a large lot of Balduiu & Biman't
may be deemed necessary to season tl
prcmiiun planes, of all descriutioas—Eztnqaaliw.
mass. Having worked it well, let it I
carefully eoveiM for from two to four dai
according to the slate of theweaiiier;—tli
OUR BARRELS.
work again—make the dicese tlic size you 100 Gun Barrels just received—assorle
like, ar^ dry ibcm in the shade. After they sizes.
have become sufficiently dry, place them in
COBURN. REEDER 4i HUSTON.
pots or pans, and Id tnem remaii
night or more. In this way dice:
Oil 8t*MSt
most, excellent quality may be made, and
L07 ofWaskataand French Lace Oil Steoea
what is of no small consequence, it will knp
Also—a lotofTurkey Stones.
for years wiiiiout tlic slightest deterioration
COBURN,
RF.LDER & HUSTON.
from tlic effects of age, provided it be kept
loin. A friend who has had tlic pleasure of
8oUd Brats OaadleiUcla,
A LARGE lot of extra heavy, with aul withri ng cheese prepared in this manner, e
oulcxtiiiguiihoi^ttt^^
:ali ii in the Iiighcsi lerms.—Jtfaifie Fo

iiigly marked by gendenesa, moderlul geiicrosily of temper, as by cli
ilfie (h ring and courage. An impvfic
ryOaimox.
the fai temper, a reckless disregard
those
of
the camp and lield, of all
west
notice
the
rants
for
v'tlw lartt-'i'le-'^
!;lw one hand, and the War party on the Uregnii. It is supposed tliat the mm
but those imposed liy his own wil
rices, are necessary iobrmgaUe:icral
dll lie greater than in any former year.
the uperulioii of that genet
qiinlilies him fora eivil magistracy.
:.t?-J'lie rollowing is ih.- rejdy of Mr. (
’’•'i . Lt' the wh"!'' ■ oiinnittiily for peace,
lero/iM/f,
dangcrof clc' mating mililaiile, the danger
il Oovcriimeni
•
-- .‘ir from n-alizition as ever.— i) a letter addressed to him hy a commi
ry men to the head of
:,..d a very large por. of the ellizcns of l.uiiisville, asking his per- unquestionable. But who will venture to
si battle of the j^c. It is the ^caiesl in it:
rii.‘ l'or'«
ion to bring b-.iek the remains of liis hazard his undcrslaiidiiig upon llic deelara- e«u/(8, as giving us the principal Mexicai
„.rTitoia. are in m.r imsscssitm.
lion of livi
don tlial the rule can know no cxccptioni * lort
dicUulf; aiidthe greatest in the linniinn
from Mexieo—l>ury llicm—and
port on fill
...,..er,'.l \>y siieefssivc defcaU,
lie: .ni;i' ^
nsense.
by the iri
iicr
of its execution,
It to
Vo can readily understand how danger
fling loss of men.
filed;—he
he institiiiions of ll.c country, how disA SI
.. April I'i. 1S17.
So it appears tliatlliis editor of .Mr. Polk,
tiirhanec of the public repose, were tippi
■ived this day yo
iTl.KSES—1 reeei'
distracted. She h; s made I)
his anxiety to exalt Gen. Seoil above the
heiulcil from the elevation to the highest d veteran wliose name has stricken such
officitil letter addressed
for peace-11
civil station, of such a man as CScneral Jackof the people of hmi
terror to llic heart of the Administration, calls
lii'ie dial she will enunain fn
iils military career was studded the balUc of Vera Cruz “/Ae greatctl bailie
after nilveriiiic to tlic
V lernis likely to Im proposeil l>; them at a public meeting, expressing then
step of his progress, with speak- of the ngf.”
apr7
No.7 FronfStioeL
lie ranks it not only abov
■limes with bloody, proofs liiut lie the four great battles of Gen. Taylor, bu
The truth is, as we hav. feeling arisins oi It of ••the mournful but glo- iiig, soincii
a debate in the English
In the coursi
ictiu
ill; above the rcsirai
FlaaeBlPlaaealt
IB, lAird John Russell
above the bailie oj iVfir Orleans.
Thii House of Con
hdorcrciieirlvOil, that the national liiitnil ol rious intelligence" of ilic battle of Buena held his
of
hiinianiiy,
tenderness,
Vista, and of their desire to have brought
TOSTrevoivcd«cboic*lotofB»IdwinsFi*miuMisicd organ of lyocofoeoisii took occasion t<
,he Metical, people towards onr Covoru back to this State die remains of die brave freqnend'
^ Plan**, coMisting of Bench. Flooring, HeaUiiendv above all law or luslicc.
ike the ske selfoflhii ..
Cliougll
,ng. Buck and Front FiUinus, Ovoloa, CsbiaM
„ouU make any officer, oi an.v party ofliecrsaml soldiers I'rom Imuisville who died
has CSC. iped ruin under
If the' iimiry h
II of Old Hickory start up m its tomb and observed with great pleasure and satisfaction, Makers 0. G.. Tooth, he.. Ac. All ofwiucb willman, what is u
IIS of su
, diould cunsel siibmissi..n,at once tlic
tliiit day in the sen'iec of the nation, \
iliako its bony
ly fist ill
in wrath.
Ab! who the munilleciit sulwcriptions that Itavebeen Ik soW Cheap at the Hanluarc floine of
ided from tin devation of a i
raised in the United States of America, for
ncludc bv retpiostiiig my permission
HUNTER A PHISTEE.
object ..filcmmciation, if not of violenec;
would have tliouohl, a few months ago,
a less noted fo
lio, like Tayljii
Pfdkerv was almost laughing itself into con- tlie relief of the dcsliiulc poor in Ibis
and we see no j'rospeel of peace, unless bring back to Ins native Stale the body
,-s, to the nuihorily ui
Lieut. Col. H. Cl:
’ ------•ulsions at (-Jen. Scott on uecmint of his eountry and in Ireland. 1 lliink it is not
me TeaB.-88 hf chests G. G- Teap
when (ten. f=coit sliall hare reached the city
•liieh
he
conqiieml,
to
all
tlie
dictate:
improper
in
this
llmisc,
for
me,
a
Briiii
ister the last sacred rites of sepulnirc, and
letters to the AVar llepartmeiil, that the lead
&u boxes 1 albs each, do do
Ids presence should so far afterwards to creel a monument to com- of Iiumaiiiiy and justice, than ho is for i
ing Polk organs woiiUl, in less than nc yeai siilijrct, to stale that I am extremely gratified Received direct from the imporlets in N'ewTolk.
find that die United Slates iiavc not for uid wairented of superior quality.
sirencihcii the peac-e party, as 1o give them memoralc Ills virtues and perpelualc his courage and gallant bearing unsurpassed it he found lauding Gen. Scon’s mililar
apT______________ POYim A PFJkRCR
gotten their common origin, and tliat actu
militaiy annals.
liicvrmeiilH ubuve those ol Gen. Jacks:
tlie asi-ciidciiry long enough to complete a deeds.”
ated hy charitable feelings, they arc making
1 viehl, gentlemen, readily, the permission
Wc arc not prompt to siisjwt, and ar
e great divinilv ofLocofocoism?
ircniy. wliicli. if it ce.li's a portion of Mex
Old Java Ooffee.-so bags oM Skn
great esertiona to collecllaigesums of money
iqii'estcd. Imnisville now’ contains the re- even less reaily to attribute sinister motive
Tlie Nashvilic Whig
'higliu
lias these
foOee, received nor Robert Morris.
ican letrlturv w the I'nited Slates, will be lains of his belovnl wife, and w:i
to those who differ with us, but so unwai iiwn the paragraph of Uic Nashville Union: fur the relief of the existing nist
emiita y t«tbc ransiiinlionof Mexico, and lace of his own residence at the li
ranted, by his whole life and history, is tin
There it is! They tried to head ohi
A
Imrsc
thief,
by
the
name
of
C
oombs,
CEDAR,
opposed l.. the w ill of a great majority of is death. There is therefore a particular ohjeelion, which is urged against General lough and Kc;idy hy supm
as arrested in New Albanj-, on Saturday
Id hands high, la^ aa« ter
fitness, that ihoso who, in life were united Taylor, that we sli:dl find it difficult to ac ndiiig tliat impossible, thni
herpcople. Ilmivcsuppose llicsefacls
_ ,
St, and taken up on the mail-boat on Sun- ..... .........- deep .
by the strongest bonds of affection, slioulil quit all ihosc who urge it of a desire rather cssion, and :iftcr lie was h
lamilton
county,
IMiio;
he
not lessen il.e ilemands of Mr. I'olk,
ly. He lias been doing a “smashing bustto vindicate the claims of other aspiraiiw to when retreat on his pan wosbcliovca^y both
sleep together in death.
.Bss” ill his line, for wc arc informed that
make ilie treaty less hiiiding.
For the kind and friendly i ■Icrests which the Presidency, than candidly to weigh and Gen. Scott and the: ..............,
Secret-iry of AVar to be
he stole no less llian fifty horses from on: purchased four of Id* colts, rising three yeare dd,
Lakcn
on
ar
acljiulgc
those
of
the
gallant
Taylor.
the peojilc of f.ouisville han
advisable, in case he should be altarkod, that
hhorltood last winter. He has been in iKfore they were handled; I have broke two of then
:v We attended last night Master James iiccasiou so distressing to ii c; and for the
For our own pan wc have never felt so under these circumsianecs, he neither
•iam«s,tliey workkimlty. Geotlenien deaitoos
penilentiary of this stale several times,
Uaiis's eiiiibilion of hU powers ns a Mes:d by you, in kcenlv as in this instanee. the Ivigh claims treated nor surrcmleml, hut !ig:iinsi f
misine good stock will do well by railing at my
understand that lie was formcly a
express lou
a cimdidaie, nor been so lliormiglily
fiicrizer or Mugnelizer. AVo arkiiowletlge
obliging
1 lemlei
times his number iichicvcd the mosiglorbiis preacher in Harrison county, I:
. n nine miles from Mnytville, near the turnpike
ig'ioS letter,
,
pressed with llic conriclicm that the s.u
uiwnlo American history—fimhtig
■railing to Flcmingrburg, where tlio horK and ^ts
_ rofdimd gral ■Ic and thanks.
fniikK-. dial wc saw some things, in the
CoimVr
ran be seen. 'I'he insurance wUI be fire Mbn,
highest rcspcc of tlic candidate wbosc election wc adyo- . Iiim this unexpected rcsulb some loeoloam.
gentlemen,
v
course i>f the espcrimenls, which fillcil ns
atid die season f/ir.r Aftirr.
cale, was fraught with promise of umuinglcd
Vour fficndaml obctliei
)s set aliout delibcralclj- to detract inilircei.
Ten dDilais w ill be nwaidnl as a prenuum Ibr the
at. The ready obedience
" “"Sy. goml to the counln’. AVe michl, indeed, • from Taylor’s merits and glory by magbest colt of his gelling, by judges appointed at my
yielded 1-y the subjects, to llic commands
sh that General Taylor could be claimed ifving the taking of Vera Cruz ami c.asilc
limisr. on the funt Saturday in Seprember, 1E46,
____
list.,
Mrs.
F.I
ill
riiiciiimili.
nil
llie
nf the Sorth, but, perhaps, under all the n'r the victories of Palo Alto, Rcs.ica do l:i
iileni of the N. Y. Courier,
where thr ownera of culls are invit^ to att^
tlicliny magnitizer, nen when calculairrcspoinl
, formerlv of Mason
AllHl'Il
BKOWNLNtJ,
DAA'ID UNDSAY.
•ciini8lancc.s, in bis ca-'c. it is belter other- Palma, Monterey and IhieiuA'isla. Slia
d M make them appear ridieiilous, would writing from Albany
•5lh year of licr age.—fin. .4(?u.<.
ndicalions arc
The indications
s coining in on all sLUci
shame! Could not llic Union liavc gi
cm ID forbid the helicf, that there waj
IndepandfiAce.
... .. strength wliich it wouhl he in vaii
due cretlh to Sh-oU without this palpable and
AA c repeal, “ AVc go for General Tnyl:
Turnpike MoUce.
ilinsiDii or previous preparation. No om
A JAC'Kof laigesire.waseiredhy A. MiJler'a
resist, that llic President in 1848, will be AVhile on ihh subject, wc arc glad to nvail unwarn.'>lablc/tHg at Taylor? -Try dial
A iniiimle.1 Jack, (since dead). 1 have raised
are invilcl to atirnd on ll
e [ire.-uine, of the resjicclable assemblage
c choice of a greuicr majority lit
cxporimeni, sir, with our vchiiiteers, win g~tONTRArrORS
extract from a lellei
ourselves of
\j .MivMilh- and Gcrnia-: own Turnpike Road,: Muir* Irem him lOhaJidsbigh and remarkably well
inals of political events liavc ever y
c find in that sterling Whig newspaper, the will shortly !>e at home, Irfwofocos as wcl Ihe hrni-..- of .lcr.se
rco ni. doubted for a moment the insens'
.lose Tl
Turner, Es-p on Saliuda^ formed—he will stand as above; insurance
;ssed- 1 hear it on all sides—from every Richmond AVhig. It is udmirnbiy dmwii
AVhigs.aiid who are competent jiidges of
lr.nl:iy of Mny
Icy Id pain, evinecd at the will of Davii
description of men. 1 low exceedingly for to meet, the objeedoiis urged agnmsi Gener ihe; inaMer—exult
inaMnr—exult Scott >or any botly
Iw ecmplnio.l, und scale:
i.ricsicd by ail who liad any desire to do tunate it is. that that mmi unites v
Saddlery Hardwara.
vod
his expense, and they t............... convtnc: vill lx: .........- up
. to the I.tih of Mny^
al Taylor:
XUST receiveil, cotlon, hemp, and worsted web.
!. The. siiiiea! indifference manifested by most extraordinary skill and bravery as a
vhich lime llio Dlrecu.rs propose to cntci
laC t/rtl« A:
what is no doubi
of plush, silk, thread, luckln, hitls, stinii>, hem.
Kmm the Riclimoiid Wlii;;.
lolalty mistaken the character of Ihr.tiroiilc i>n1rni:l for all lire unfinished iwrt of said
-ling Corwinc, amidst the pincliings and soldier the soundest of political principlcsand
and every estimate. es. martingale and halter rings, hoc, ealfi
“General Tavloris no civilian, but a mil- (f Tennessee, both nemocralsaiid Iflng-s. '•Mwillbcpai-ioncachandev.
that
liis
administration
would
call
into
{wwmnrocen
akins
skirting, Trecs,fce. Ae.anid for sale
prickings with a pin, mercilessly inllicted
JNO, II. M II.VAIN,
fhtap, at the Hardware house of
er men who have too long been ostraci
ostracised, il:iry man. Tliis objection is urged by Gen.
.ap5lll5miy
, Prfs'. M. G. T. R. r.
of the sceptical, could not hs'
apl4
HU.NTER & PHISTER,
[from llw.- I’aris N itional March".]
------- ,j
because they dared
to be right ami
and ju
just.— Taylor himself, against himself. He would
So.
20.
Fwat
ftrtel,
“Sigm
^
the
8am."
excuse
himself
from
the
Presidency,
as
he
Ic-en leunied. It Struck us as worthy of obglory
the victorious soldier :
k
Iotv of.....................
SiovcmcnU of the Bnropenn Powers.
tried to exeusc himself from iic:»dmg
Is prime 11
seriaiion 1.10, that the individuals magnet 1847. Let us bide our lime:”—1848
AVIiy Ihe coiieciUraiion of Russini) troops
armies, liis modesty denies to liimsclf
XUrr received, iuMs, teaming a^pasring do;
izrd, mauircsled perfect ealmncss and in have its dcsiincs—the bright fiilfilmcnl ol necessary qualifications. The cannon whicli -n the frontier of Galicia. AVIiat iiilcrcsl
■''toyntzi
g| cloths, ratinetts, gum and oil doth, patent and
wliicli
may
even
now
be
discovered
by
all
.lifli-reiicp. (except when addressed by thi
commands it? AVhat conquest has Niciiolas
is
now
booming
from
Florida
to
Maine
con'
lellad leather, silver, and and bras* mouldiBg,
will look at popular opinion around
Notice'
‘
to accomplish on the side of Austria? Afici
and tassel*, toils. beckUghU.
opi'rator) when all around them were con
vicis him of error in one ease; and I hope
li
them.” __________________ _
.to-~F>Uiiit spr'titg ptreka, spniigsaBd aziei,
having so well ])acificd Polatul, whni fear e.ai
I, from
to sec a similar verdict of conviction,
f
nmVS aM JIIHOlrlS'K^. nild
vulsed with laughter. AVc do not give an]
. liub bands, slimip joints, miUetbls ewtings,
he
entertain?
No
existing
event
explain!
niirfiaond.s
nndciis:e Clinricsloii Mercury thus notice, a jury of the country, on his rcliremcin
credence to many of die absurd stories told
of
this unusual display of military force. Wh;
notirpcrsonal atten. at hanlwiirt house HUNTER
official report of the battle from ’the Presidency.
& PHISTEB,
t-y professional magnciizers, abnui thcii
boner comprehend the
> iho selection of •ur stork, which it
apt 4
ife. 20, Ftost siretf.
The idc.a that military men make bad Leg canilineai
............
..............lore
extensive
tliat
we
liave
armaments of Auslri.a .and the augm:
power over tlieir subjects, but from the eviten,
is
a
delusion.
'I'ht
sl-ators
and
Sla
ad
before.
AYe
should
be
happy
to
have
all
'It woiikl liardly be i
WM Wii»!
of her iroop.s. Austria is not an
deii. e of mi: m uses wc are eomiiellcd to
same
firmness,
decision
and
knowledge
of
,o«€ whoare in want of a supply of the “good
lirevity and simplicity. that lliey a
L.ARGEI0I of Win.aasoHed, fromd to24,finI
elemeiil ofviolcncc. Tliis c:
which make the successful General,
ling*'-' in mir line ul Uie htnsl market prue, to
hclieve—"'I’lial there’s sonieiliing in it.”
te quality.. Atso.Riveti
Also. Rivets. Tiir'd andQaek. TinI of popuhiilou. icrrtlory. of
.11 find it to
10 their interest to aft
caft at
arc the very qualities which enter into the
^ SHARPE.
any that graces the annals of modern
TS, cusioms, and ideas, and contradic- emrie m,.l tec. >
IH-NTER A PHISTE
■HlSTFJl,
liaractcr of a great Statesman. Talent, of
:i^ -l lic Vorm’s (•.mixBT, a Monthly ■ ''.andin which the desperate braver
•nditions, united hy force nttder t
Ab, 20, Fnmt stml.
inv kind, may be abused. AVhen devoted
IVrioJical, Kdiied by the Rev. Francis C.
troops w:
sceptre, requires a permanent compressi:
OB
good
end,
it
blesses
mankind;
when
generalship
of
their
command'
skill and
Nothing holds togeilier when nothing is u
AVoodworili, a miinlicr of u hich wc found
ENUINE MOUSE-HOLEANVILS,teBi 185
Taylor reserves hia heroics foi bent on evil, it becomes a scourge^and a
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